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THE 47th COMJUKSS

Ox Monday last the 47 Congress

convened and it starts out as if the in ¬

tention were to make it truly a business

session We trust this is the case It
has been a leng time since the nation

has been blessed with the speciacle of

a congress that really seemed to be in-

terested

¬

in the welfare of the country

more than that of pet schemes and

party advantages
So far as party i concerned the two

great political organizations are nearly

equally divided the Republicans having

the advantage and experience has pro-

ven

¬

that in a republican government
like ours political parties are necessity

and that it is better that neither have

too great an ad antage numerically

over the other Ijence everything is

favorable for an honest working ses-

sion

¬

and for a prosperous year for the

nation A number of bills of impor ¬

tance have already been introduced

among which is a three-per-ce- nt fund-

ing

¬

bill by Senator Sherman and bills

for the admission of Dakota into the

Union as a state by Saunders and Win

dom And in a very short time a bill
will be introduced for the improvement
of the Mississippi River To the peo-

ple

¬

of this State there is no other meas-

ure

¬

of more vital importance than this

The action of this congress will be
watched with more than ordinary inter-

est

¬

by the people of the whole country
and a steady earnest work will tend

very much to elevate in the estimation
of the people the character of that
body There has been so much wrang-

ling

¬

and so much evidence of chicanery
and corruption for some years past
that to be a member of Congress car-

ried

¬

with it very little evidence of great
worth or integrity The 47th Congress
has a fail opportunity to distinguish

itself and we look for a more quiet and
prosperous session and better work

than we have had for vears

Advance sheets ironi the January
report of the Secretary of the State
Agricultural Hoard show that one of
the leat exlen ive and mot profitable
crop- - jjrown in Kansas tills year U that
of hrorin cirn The three leading
counties in tin industry report as fol-

lows

¬

18801 acres yielding
707UV pound valued at 21Sol 75

Pawnee J3l acres yielding 3499650
pounds valued at lr7il4 2- - Mitchell

7VI acre yielding 2228350 pounds
valued at 107025 75 llroom- - corn has

been selling at G0 to 80 erton hereto ¬

fore in many parts of the Suite and the
producers are now being besieged with
buyers ottering 120 to 140 per ton
The crop when cultivated with ordi ¬

nary caie average about one third of a
ton to the acre

Only a very few men have a regard
for truth and principle in preference to

sel tKirksrillc Democrat

We do not believe a word of sueh
stuff The masses are on the whole
honest conscientious and patriotic If
they were not God help the Republic
It is the inherent and sturdy truth
honesty and disinterested patriotism of
the masses that has so far preserved it in
-- pile of the place hunters the quacks
and the charlatans who havnigby a long
course of political jugglery blunted
their own conscience so that they be

lieve the whole world a sham
He who wears dirty glasses sees all

things smudged Xo doctor better re-

verse
¬

that sentence or abandon your
democracy

The Philosopher elimstohe a Demo
crat yet the staunchest autocrat in
Europe could not have a worse opinion
ot the people than i expressed by him
through his paper this week Whats
the matter Doctor Are your patrons
going back on you

The Philosopher is getting cross
again hence his inclination to pitch
into the Gkapiiic Well we presume it
is a little annoying to 111111 to nave
democrats stop his Philosophic sheet
and take the iAiiuc But then we
enjoy it

On Wednesday night of las week the
oflieo of the circuit clerk at Springfield
111 was burglarized of 130 and then
set on fire A warrant has been issued
for Lewis Dej o a deputy in the otlice of
the county clerk

Orrin C Thomas connected with the
graverobbery and insurance- - case at
Buffalo N was indicted lor murder
in the first degree on Monday and
David H E Coulten James H Kenne-
dy

¬

Chas A Holmes and Parker under-
taker

¬

for conspiracy

The wife and three-year-ol- d child ot

J M Lewis a farmer of Antioch Ga
were found iving side by side on the
floor of their residence last Monday
having been beaten to death during
the absence of the husband and father
A negro suspected of the crime is in
jail

I A Logansport Ind magistrate has

refusid to marry awmte wasnenvumaii
to a colored upholsterer The color

line at Logansport appears to be the

close line

THE TRIAL

Evidence in Rebuttal in the iHiteau

Trial

The Assassin Makes One of his lisaal
Sieechesongressloaf--- -

Political ws

Gossip

The Hitcan Trial

Washixotox December Iponthe
opening of the court this morning

Guiteau announced that he had pre ¬

pared an order for the attendance of
the witnesses he had suggested Satur-

day

¬

and would desire to sign it once

The order was handed Judge Cox

Scoville called Geo Gorhani editor of
the Republican but he did not respond
Chas 11 Faiewell member of congress

from Chicago took the stand and was

questioned on the fbclinps between the
factions of the ltepublican party just
previous to the shooting of President
iarneia juae rorier oujeciw 10

taking tip the time of the court by this
kind ot witness

Witness was qestioned as to his ac ¬

quaintance with the prisoner The
prisoner called upon him witness at
Chicago and showing him some news
pa per slips said he was about to pur¬

chase the Inter Ocean and told the wit ¬

ness that if he would loan him 200- -

000 he would make him witness presi
dent ot the United states

Guiteau emphatically That is
false I never made any sueh a propo ¬

sition I asked him to invest some
money in the enterprise but he said he
had already put 10000 into the Inter
Ocean and would not put in any more

Witness again saw the prisoner in
this city in March last Tub prisoner
had a recommendation for the Paris
Consulship and wanted witness to sign
it

The witness never thought the pris ¬

oner a sane man Upon cross examina-
tion

¬

witness was asked it in the conver ¬

sations mentioned he had an opportun-
ity

¬

to form an opinion whether the
prisoner is able to judge between right
and wrong

Scoville objected to the question and
argued at great length in support of
his objection Guiteau continually
orokein and insisted the question had
no bearing on the case tiiat hi- - mind
all through was blank on the question
of right and wrong that he was impel-
led

¬

by inspiration which he could not
resist

Judge Cox held the question could be
entertained and it was again put The
witness thought there were grades of
insanity and did not think the prisoner
10 insane that he could not distinguish
between right and wi ong Scoville desii --

ed to note an exception Guiteau again
broke in excitedly

want this understood righ here it will
put a stop to all this irrevelant non-

sense
¬

I acted from inspiration
Judge Cox Well that will do pris-

oner
¬

you have said that a good many
timcsand vou mint not interrupt the
court again

comiAM

took the stand A discussion ensued
between counsel upon the form of ques-

tions
¬

in which Guiteau insisted on tak-

ing
¬

part Turning to Seoyille he said
lou are getting a little cracked your ¬

self on this subiect I want to leave
yom line ot defence It altogether too
narrow

Gorhani was tolu to step down when
Guiteau shouted out Come tack Mr
Gorhani I want to ask you a few
questions I want you to state wheth- -

vou did not write and Duuiisn in last
April May and June a great many bit
ter items denouncing President uartiela
for wrecking the Republican party

Washington Dec 7 The Criminal
Court was densely crowded this morn
ing Among the audience was uen
Sherman and Rev De Witt Talmage
To day the prosecution commences in
rebuttal to abolish the theory of insan-

ity
¬

as set up by the defense In doing
this they will retravcrse the ground
gone over by the defense and from tho
stand point of the prosecution will
thoroughly ventilate Guiteaus past life
and habits beginning with his early
life in Freeport and concluding with
the - ast amount of expert testimony
obtainable in court As soon as the
court opened Guiteau addressed the
court 111 rattier imperious tones as tol- -

lows May it please your Honor tne
American jeople do not desire this case
shall be tried again and 1 do not desire
it 1 say with the utmost respect to
this court and jury and my counsel
Scoville that I am not satisfied with
the political situation as developed here
in this case That is the gist of this
alleged defense The President of the
United States would never have been
shot if it had not been for the political
situation which existed last May and
June and 1 say I have the right as ap ¬

pearing as my own counsel to ask your
Honor that Gen Grant Senators Conk
ling and Piatt and President Arthur
and those kind of men who were so
down on Garfield that tiiev would not
speak to him on the street and would
not go to the White House shall be put
on the stand I have the right to show
my personal relations to those gentle-
men

¬

that I was cordially received by
them and that I was well dressed and
well fed at the Fifth Avenue Hotel
I want to show my personal relations

otliose men I don t want to except
your Honor s mini but 1 shall be

obliged to do so and I have no doubt
tiro court in banc will give me a new
trial

Judge Cox Your exception has been
noted

Scoville then called up the subject
of President Arthurs testimony and
said he not yet received any reponsB to
Ills interrogatories ami that the Presi ¬

dents evidence was absolutely essential
to the defense

Guiteau interrupted him excitedly
with I dont think it necessary at all
for Gen Arthur to lie here 0 Sco-

ville
¬

I dont care what you want
Im doing this myself I ask as a per-

sonal
¬

favor that he shant be dragged
into court I think a good deal ot Gen
Arthur Hes Presibent of the United
States and I dont think he should be
bothered with this matter striking
the desk violently with his tist Hes
president of the United Slates--

1 MADE 1I1M so
and I thind he should have something
to say in th is matter

It was arranged between connsel
that the Presidents answer should bo
put in as uvidence at any stage of the
trial Scovillo then called Gen W T
Sherman The witness simply recited
the orders he had issued for tho dispo-

sition
¬

of troops at the time o the assas-

sination
He identilied the letter written by

Guiteau and said he suspected at the
time there might he a conspiracy but
afterwards concluded the shooting was
thtf act of one man As he left tho
la nd

KUITKAII SAID

I thank you General for having or ¬

dered out those troops that day If it
hadnt been for you T shouldnt have
been here to day I owe my life to the
protection which you and Gen Crocker
gave me during that period when the
mob spirit was rife At this the Gen ¬

eral smiled grimly Edward P Ilarton
a lawyer A T Green and G W Tandy
all of Freeport 111 testified they knew
the Guiteau family and considered
them all sane

Dr P B Buckley of Freeport Ills
testified that he was L W Guiteau s
family physician Never saw any indi ¬

cations of the slightest mental derange ¬

ment nor in Abram Guiteau
Mr Atkins of the Freeport Republi ¬

can confirmed the testimony of the
previous witness as to the sanity of va ¬

rious members of the Guiteau family

XLII CONGRESS

Senate
Washington December 7 Sena-

tors
¬

Sherman Pendleton Davics
Lapham Bayard and Morgan were
appointed by the Chair on a joint com-

mittee
¬

for the preparation of a memor-
ial

¬

upon the death of the late Presi-
dent

¬

Garfield
A large number of bills of a private

nature mainly for individual relief
were introduced and referred

The chair submitted ceitain pro-

ceedings

¬

of die Reformed Episcopal
Church Convention held in New York
in May last on polygamy Referred

Bills were introduced and referred
By Senator Logan For the erec-

tion
¬

of a public building at Quincv
111

By Senator Ingalls To enable the
people ot New Mexico to form a Con-

stitutional
¬

and State Government and
for the admission of the state into the
Union Temporarily tabled

By Senator Allison To authorize
the Post master General to coniDensate
the Chicago Burlington and Quincv
Railway Company for faciliating the
transportation of overland mails under
agreement also to provide for the
amount due the Burlington Cedar
Rapids and Northern Railway Com-

pany
¬

for the transposition of United
States mails

By Senator Davis W Va to es
tablish a Department of Agriculture
and Commerce 1 emporanly tabled

A resolution offered by Mr Hoar
for a special committe to be appointed
by the chair to whom shall be referred
all petitions bills and resolutions ask-

ing
¬

for an extension of the sulTerage to
women and the removal of their disa-

bilities
¬

was referred

By Mr Logan Removing the limit
within which the special committee in-

vestigating
¬

the Suldiers Home at
Washington was directed to report an
extension of time having been made
necessary by the death of the late
Chairman Burnside Adopted

Upon the conclusion of the morning
business the chair announced Mornlls
tariff commission resolution was the
next business in order and awarded
the floor to that Senator who declined
to speak at this time and the Senate
adjourned No nominations were sent
in to day

The Acw Cabinet
Washington Dec G It is stated

that the President will send m the
names of Freelingliuysen and Brewster
for Secretary of State and Attorney
General respectively to morrow Other
Cabinet nominations will be made later
flic speaker has not had time to cive
tlio jRUtto tne lormationot committee
and all assignments of chairmanships
in newspapers is the merest speculation
In the House members of committees
are not promoted according to service
on committee as in the Senate and
therefore there is no basis for specula-
tion

¬

The speaker uses his ownjtidg
ment anil pleasure in distributing com-
mittee

¬

honor

Chicago Defaiters
Chicago Dec G Yesterday evening

capiases were issued ior the arrest of
Win It Larrabee late school treasurer
of Lake View and Elmwood Tarrett
ex treasurer the Hyde Park and Lake
school district Larrabee was indicted
for failtnc to turn over 828000 held bv
him and Jarrett for the alleged delaf
cation of 00000

Death of Gen Kilnatriek
Washington-- 1 C Dec 0 Informa-

tion
¬

has been received here of the death
ot Gen Kilpatrick minister to Chili
He died at Santiago Sunday last

Condensed Telegrams

I B Doyle the forger was granted
a new trial at Chicago Monday

Two unknown men were killed on
Monday in a railway accident near Sel
111a Ala

The murderer Patsv Devine is on
trial at Clinton Ills T

for the murder of
Aaron uoodlellow

At Falmouth Ky Noah Goodpaster
coldly murdered Louis Cummins Good
paster was intoxicated at the time

Mr Auglin of Antioch Ga fatally
stabbed a woman named Mrs Jackson
on Monday She was jealous ot the
latters attention to her husband

Wm Leslie a notorious character
was sliot in the neck and killed at Pitts-
burg

¬

Pa in a saloon fight with John
Abernathy on the night of December 5

A laborer by the name of Marcellus
Kenzie during a fight with John Tur ¬

ner a miner was kicked in the breast
by his opponent death occurring in
stantly Turner escaped J

Mr G C A tenesmi 1 presenting the
Chicago Journal of Commerce is stop ¬

ping at thu Parcells I IbuM Wo learn
that he also rnpvesenls a large amount
of capital seeking investment in manu ¬

facturing etc

A Patriarch
Writes Willi a firm steady hand not
a trembling one though my ago is
nearly eighty 1 give my testimony to
the value of lluitnociv H10011 Bitteus
for twenty years 1 suffered tortures in ¬

describable through dyspepsia indiges ¬

tion and constipation I tried hundreds
ot remedies but all was money thrown
away until I tried your bitters I give
Burdock Blood Hitters the credit for
making me strong and hearty Price

100 rial size 10 cents For sale by
J G Jamison

IX THK CIRCUIT COURT OF ADAIR
COUNTY MO

OCTOBER TERM OctoiikkIotii 1881

SARAH liUSIIV

WlMJAJlllUSIIV J
letfor Phorcc

Now ciiiucs tliu iililntlir liy attorney ami It ap
Dearliurtollie court that tliu defendant cannot lie
smiiiminiit In till- - action III ordered liy tin court
that publication lie made iwlirjliin talil ilcfcmlant
that an action lm been commenced apalnst him liy
lictltlou In tliu Circuit Court of Aililr County In tliu
state of MIRourl uratliiir for lltorco from the
lioiuNot matrimony contracted between plalntln
ana iicicniiani on tne Krouutu nl laiim 10 MipjHirt
ami cruel treatment towinN thU phlntlll an to
make lire Intolerable ami unlets Fild defendant be
aud appear tit the next Urm of tld court to lie
holdeu at tile Court lloiijic In KlrltsWlle dalr
Count v In tliu State of MN oiirl on the

2nd MONDAY IN FEBRUARY 18S

And on or before MicMxth day thereof If the term
hall mi long coutlnuc anil If not then before the

ind of the term Jmliaucut 111 be rcniltrul agtint
bhu and the decree fronted as prayed for

It U further ordered that a eopv hereof be pub
lMiod III the Klrstltlu WKEKIY iliAlHICii news ¬

paper published In Adair County Missouri lor
four wrecks successively the last Insertion to lie at
least four wetkb before the Hrst day of the next
term of this court A true copy

Attest AVI AblllOCK
Dec Dili CIr Clerk

SHERIFF SALE OF SCHOOL

LANDS

WnKitEAS at the Xoiombcr i ljounuil term ot
Hit Alalr Circuit Court on the 7th day f Dcwni
bur 1KI an order of record was made directing the
MicrllT of Adair County to sell at public sale tho

Uoiiifr dtcrlbed mJiooI Iunls Eltuuttd In Adair
County Moto tlL

The north half oflne north half of section pKtcen
16J township sixty one ti ot rainieMenUun 17

ow tlierttore fiv Irtuc and authority f the r
Ueraforesuld as the law din eta 1 will uu

TUESDAY THE I Ith DAY OF FEB ¬

RUARY 18S1

llefore the Court- - House door In the town of Kirks
Hc In Adair County Mo between thuhouistof

DoVdoek amandSo clock p in of that dav while
ttie Circuit Court for said collutyis In session ex ¬
pose Mid lauds to public sale to tho hlfrhest bidder
tor cash in hand In compliance nltli the require
uientsofsaid order of sale

Witness my limil this rth day of December ltol
JOHN SIIAVElt Sheriff

WATER WATER
CLEAR AND COLD

All persons in Adair County nisliin nclls
iuik will do well to call on the nudcrsiincd

who have just purchased
Till ONLY

SUCCESSFUL WELL AUGER
yht madi

Wells three feet in diameter
bored and walled with brick 50
Cents per foot
Largo sized wells at rates corres

ponding to the estra labor in¬
volved

Advantages of Machine Made Hells
1 Thty are more quickly made
U They are perfectly round and hence

ess liable to cave
They have vcitTiCAi bides making the

wall more secure
They can he made as deep as 3011 want

them whether water is found at ten feet or
tiftv and the result h tiicv do Nor ot iuv

Call oraddres
T DINSMOISE ct SON

Wilts rorAnierican wel aucr Kirksville
Auuiri ounty Mo

ZsnEW STORE
BRASHEAR

H SEE s
Iiiiiteseurjlioily whoisa fiiend of tlieinsclicami tin Ir iitllilors tiicall at lii

NEW STOKE IN BKASHEAli
Kxamtlie lli Onlls mill leini lirli s liefu ltxl
else here

lie is Bound to Suit You in

Boots and Shoes
and all kinds of

Winter Goods
At the very lowest prices

His Goods are all New and of the very

best quality

JgrCALL AND SEE HIALjgS

A I 1USD0N

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Kirksville Mo

Prosecuting Attorney OtllceUp stair
u Baylors buildiui iirst door

r S BRIGHT

Practical Jeweler

Southeast cor Square
All kinds of engraving and repairing done to
01 Ter Call and see me

W GRIGGS

--A ttorney at Laijr
Kirksville Missouri

OFFICE Second door up stairs over Lam
kins Store

CASH
J ROSS
LUMBER YARD

Thi undersigned havintr determined to
SEI 1 FOH CASH hereafterVill mlur to pub-
lic

¬

at the lowest Living prices
LUMBlUl

LATJI
SlUXGLHS

DOOJtS
SASII

LIME
WW DOW BUNDS

V -- MKiT PLASTER HAL ETC
CALL and SEE USran fc isj 2 Rrj s

nAll -
jv umtuuu iu asi oucuors tori teuts Git ratiTraiia Marts Copyrights t tc for Uh United Mates

SSJi nJ- - nasux Germany etc Wt
luXai1HMvo - experience

talmil Uiniuirti u are nutlcnl lu the SCI

lratedwefckypaiw320ayirshwU1eIroBres

oJSor snnc America 37 1 rk EowNftt Ynrk Hand book about 1 timnfrv

New Baden Springs
Adair County 11 Milos West o

iUI CSVlUO

The land on which these Spring arc lAcalcd hai
been laid out bv Hjo County Surveyor In

LOTS 11IJCKS AND STKEET3
All ileslrlnc lo purchase rot had better apply early

mid jct a choice of location
Size of Lois 54 ft by 108 ft

Price per Lot - - - - 5000

GEO S3Cfl-s7s7- -

Ibere Is a SawniMI oue fourtli of m mile of these
SpiliiKi where Lumber cm be

X II All pcrsoni hciiefltled by these waters
wlii ohlidge b scndliiK a card BtalluK of what ills
ease cured

PEOIJHE SHAW
Proprietor

MURDER
And How it Happened

Iartkiilnars can be liad by culling on
MvDmiuIl it ISrinsex OTCr tlic marble shop ol
1 llalnl IaiHtiitK ami Krainiiij or all kinds
done toonler at low prices Also Kalsoniini
hK paper lumping and wliitcvaliin with
neatness tind dUpatcli Call and ut Drlcus
aid sivu money or leave orders at N Wil ¬

son drutr store or ST Furrows Orncerv

J IUKSVILM3 MAJBLE WOKKS

HAVE BADtJD JPro
IlEAIEIt IN

American and Itnllian Marble
Couie3ts

-- BlAlSTONS Etc
KIRKSVILLE 110

A 11 orders tilled on snort notice North
ctsl vurnr of the public fiUare

M irhlc Purchased direct from the quarries
an onlv the ticst of workmen eniDloved

WRITING INSTITUTE
MKS V J SMITH Teacher of Tlaln and Or ¬

reuiuaushlp KlrksWIIc Mo
booms

U istalrs opposite the Tost Office
terms

Ki l course IS Three months fj Ten Icssodj
classes

in J A M 1 to 3 p m and from 7 to K -
o ii I istius commence atauy time For further
nartlculars apply as nboe

CAno wniTiNO a srciALTV
idcis filled by mall Address Mrs AV 1 Smith

lOllOXNOM

WESSCEERS

AGUE CURE
A Sure Shot on Fever and Azne
No matter how lonj they have mil Why
sillier longer with such n Remedy In I ach

J W Ausman of Hamilton Iowa r re
rent order writes

It is the best cure I ever tried and wants
to purchase the formula

roriirticulars aihlres naming this pa
per 111 WESSCIIEl MI

2 Jm Kirksville Mo

f yjINOY HOUSE
So E B MOKEHOUSE Prop

QUINCY ILL
Finest and most pleasant location in the

city and the licat 0t house in the west
South West corner Washington Park

JoiixH Koot Clerk

L STRICKLAND

EC o 3 s i- - 1 Q
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Ornri Over ah mkins
found there nilit ordtr

GRAYS SPECIFIC MEDICINE
ADE MARK -- rcatTRADE MARK

ft I3lk

LSy
tii jusi rein- -

I coy - iin- -
tailing cure lor
seminal weak
neas sperma
torrhea impo- -
leucy anil all
diseases that

store Can be

The

KJ
80HETAIIMfoIloWsa sc AfTM TAIINt
quencc of self abuse as loss or memory uni-
versal

¬

lassitude pain In the hack dimness of
Tision premature old age and many other
diseases that lead to insanity orconsumprion
anil a jiremature ijrave
3 Full particulars in our pamphlet which

we deMrc to send free In- - mail t rrr n
STThe specillc medicine is sold by nil dnii
gists at 1 pcrpackage orsir packages for 5
or will be sent free by mail on receipt of themoney byaddressini- -

The Gray MEninvE Cn
Xo 100 Main Street Buffalo N Y

TJARRINOTON MUSICK
AT TORNEYS AT LAW

Kirksville Mi ssou
Olhccoier Mrksville Sarincs Bank

J

purchased

OlIN KENNEDY

DEALEK IK

Grain Seed Hay
Etc Etc

SLOANS OLD STAND
Directly west of the Parcells House

J- -
M BAVIS

PLASTERING
WHITEWASHING

KALSOMIMING
JSfEnquire at the Quincy Grocery Store

CHICAGO

LUMBER YARD
JSfFull stock dry lumber at lowest prices

rOirOLA33 A SON

T FOAVLEUS TAILOK SHOP Second- story cast side the square is the placs
o get the best suit of clothes for the least

money Call and see him before you order
id save money

J W HALL

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY

Kirksville Mo
None but old and reliable oompanies rep

resented Olllce second door over Savin
Bank

AsenU wanl for tao UX mad Work

GARFIELD
The odIv complete storyof hU nohlellfo and tragic
death rreh brilliant reliable Elurantly printed
In --atUh and fUrrna tai

handsomely hound Fastest sellls book
tverpubllslipd By John C Bldpath IXD
P oTTTTYRT Do not buy the catchpenny rVAUilUil vamped c mpatun books with
which the country la flooded They axe utterly
tvorthleanoutrage upon tliememorrof the treat
dead and a base fraud on the public This book la
rullrtply new The only work tt orthy the theme
Semi fiOc in Htmnpii for Agentrt Outfits

Jo K3 EnoTliEits Co Chlcaco tfc CludnnaU

DOYnTTPShlllenll or sell
ved the

AATIiUi AL HEAL ESTATE INDEX jfifllilus
Illicit Xatlonalln scone drmn v n

Ileal Estate Association Full of trades barealnsad real state news Mctsa year Slnele Sofirctj UiilUli JCUUL
Kirksville JIo

1880 1882
THE DAILY AND

W IE E3 Xj IT GBAPHIC
LARGEST WEEKLY IN NORTH 1CZSS0T7EZ I

The Leading Family Journal of the Weit--
o

At this Season of the year it is customary for newspapers to send forth their

Prospectus Platform and greeting to their patrons and in compliance with the

time honored practice the WEEKLY GRAPHIC begs leave to say that it

will enter its third year finely established widely circulated handsomely pat-

ronized

¬

and better equipped than ever with material and workmen to meet

the constantly increasing demands on its capacity in the way of business

The last halfof its second year finds it in such flattering condition that it

takes the occasion to icturn its sincere thanks to all who may have aided to

make it what it is to day a successful newspaper either by word or act and

to promise by all that within us lies to make still greater efTorts in the future

to merit and retain their good wishes and confidence WhileJie GRAPHIC

is known and everywhere recognized as a

STAUNCH REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER

It has aimed by its candor and laiTiess to retain the respect of those who may

differ from it We shall strive to make it something more and better than a

mere PARTY ORGAN believing that true Republicanism means more than

mere office getting and stands for Nationality Patriotism and Progress

Hence the GRAPHIC does not think it necessary to urge a bitter vindictive

and uaneccessary crusade on everybody and everything riot of its way of think-

ing

¬

especially during the long intervals between political campaigns yet at the

same time it docs not and will not hesitate to speak out its principles when-

ever

¬

occasion may require This feature has given it more the character

of a
FAMILY AND LITERARY JOURNAL

And introduce it to the homes and firesides of hundreds who would not other-

wise

¬

have read it Aside from politics we believe there is a GRAND PIE LI

in North Missouri for a

LIVE PROGRESSIVE AND FEARLESS PAPER

To build up a circulation and reputation Second only to similar Journals in the

East The GRAPHIC gives weekly NEARLY DOUBLE the amotnt of

Reading matter ofany of its immediate competitors as can be easily verified

It stands a complete
HOUSEHOLD PAPER

Comprising in its table of contents each week

ORIGINAL AND SELECTED STORIES

POETRY AND SKETCHES

ALL THE CURRENT NEWS

STATE AND NEIGHBORHOOD ITEMS

EDITORIALS AND LOCALS

MARKETS ETC ETC ETC

In addition to which is our special Department for the ladies conducted by

one of themselves under the head of the Home Circle

To prove that our efforts have been appreciated we need only to point to

our rapidly increasing list of Subscribers and the constant necessity for addi ¬

tions to the machinery and material of our office Having demonstrated that

quality ratherlhan mere cheapness is what the people want our terms will re-

main

¬

as heretofore 150 per annum in advance Address

Weekly Graphic Kirksville Mo
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OLDEST HARDWARE STOVE HOUSE

KIrksTille desires announce that still keeps theand best assortment

HARDWARE STOVES AND TINWARE
ever offered this market My stoves Incladc the celebrated

GOLD COIN AND GOLD MEDAL
COOK STOVES

which the most
the pat twelve years J8ellIugJthe

have
genuine

ever
John

soldlieele

3EOIZITE plow
Have full stock of the celebrated

HARRISOIf and MACOPf WAGONS

and everything usually kept in first class Hardwarestove and Implement Store

Call and see me

J W MEMDELL STANLY TllOMPSOM

MENDELL THOMPSON

ATTOHNEYS-at-LA- W

And General Insurance Areiils
Keprescutltu oldest LAROESTand hot

United States Ureal Britain
Office west side Square upstilrs
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MaTtnfr permanently located
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at that wll

M T DeREAMER

A M SMITH 5nessortoWF8mltli
Son

Notary Public Ifcal Estate ami Tax
Payinjr Agent

itya and clt5on rommiuinn mv
feyonce HaTe for sale larre tracts of the mnVi2nri2 low adr- - -- Riuuuiin weu aud can uim1111 rarienituiniTuhlf t
law ii Lands especially adapted to hMnrJiS
beUw ele ated aadrolUns Hare alto laree listtnd couUinious to oituta
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